Copper Electrical Accessories and G.I. (Galvanized Iron) Electrical Accessories

Brand Name:

- Copper Electrical Accessories and G.I. (Galvanized Iron) Electrical Accessories from Jamnagar
  Brass Components (JBC)

Key Specifications/Special Features:

- Brass and Aluminium BW, CW, E1W, A-2, ALCO, TRS, flame-proof type cable glands which are used with underground armored and unarmored cables
- Cable glands available in kit and bulk packing
- Brass male-female conduit bushes, fittings, adaptor for flexible conduits
- Brass clamps, couplers, earth tags, saddles for earthing
- Brass air terminal bases to fit in air rods
- Brass test clamps used in disconnecting joints
- Brass neutral links electrical accessories for panel boards
- Tinned Copper cable lugs terminals and links used with cable glands and underground cables
- G.I. junction boxes conduit fittings and accessories

A1 / A2 BRASS CABLE GLANDS Features:
Highly suitable for Unarmoured cables.
It can also be used on Plastic or Rubber sheathed cables.
Used for indoor and outdoor applications. Also
available in Aluminium

Gland sizes: 20mm to 90mm (S & L)

**BW BRASS CABLE GLANDS Features:**

Most suitable glands for Single Wire Armoured (SWA), Plastic or Rubber (Elastomer) sheathed cables.
Generally used in dry indoor conditions.
Available in two part (without lock ring) and three part (with lock ring) design.
BW glands are also supplied with integral earth facilities. Also available in Aluminum

Gland sizes: 20 mm to 75 mm (S&L).

**CW BRASS CABLE GLANDS Features:**

Most suitable for SWA, Plastic & Rubber sheathed cable. Terminates and secures cable armouring and outer seal grips sheath of cable, thus ensuring mechanical strength and earth continuity.CW Brass glands are also supplied with integral earth facilities.
CW glands are also available in Aluminium.

Gland size: 20 mm to 75 mm (S&L)

**E1W BRASS CABLE GLANDS Features:**

Suitable for SWA, Plastic & Rubber sheathed cables. Provided with inner & outer seals. Used in most climatic conditions. Ensures earth continuity. EIW Brass glands are also supplied with integral earth
facilities. EIW Glands are also available in Aluminium.
Gland size : 20 mm to 75 mm (S&L)

TRS BRASS CABLE GLANDS Features:

Suitable for unarmoured, Plastic or Rubber sheathed cables.

Primary Competitive Advantages:

- Product Performance
- BS6121 Approval for Cable glands of BW range
- largest range of cable glands
- Competitive Price from largest Indian Supplier of Brass cable glands Exporters manufacturers exporter manufacturer suppliers from India
- Inhouse Brass Aluminium foundry helps to offer competitive rates for Brass Aluminium cable glands
- Prompt Delivery

Main Export Markets:

- Copper Electrical Accessories and G.I. ( Galvanized Iron ) Electrical Accessories shipped to places like USA, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Dubai, Muscat, Kenya, and Russia, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Armenia, Australia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Bahamas, Bahrain, Barbados, Belarus, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei, Bulgaria, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, Congo, Democratic Republic of the Costa Rica, Croatia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Estonia, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Korea, North, Korea, South, Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Lebanon, Libya, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Former Yugoslav Republic of Madagascar, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar,
Romania, Russia, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Serbia and Montenegro, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Sweden, Switzerland, Syria, Taiwan, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, United States, Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Venezuela, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

**BRASS CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS** Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS CABLE GLANDS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS CABLE GLANDS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CONDUIT FITTINGS BRASS CABLE GLANDS BRASS CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS CABLE GLANDS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CONDUIT FITTINGS BRASS CABLE GLANDS BRASS CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS CABLE GLANDS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CONDUIT FITTINGS BRASS CABLE GLANDS BRASS CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS CABLE GLANDS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CONDUIT FITTINGS BRASS CABLE GLANDS BRASS CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS CABLE GLANDS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CONDUIT FITTINGS BRASS CABLE GLANDS BRASS CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS CABLE GLANDS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands CONDUIT FITTINGS BRASS CABLE GLANDS BRASS CABLE GLANDS CONDUIT FITTINGS Brass Aluminium A2 BW CW E1W TRS type glands
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Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website: www.jambrass.com

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323
Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com